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---CIVIL RIGHTS BILL : TO GO BEFORE MAINE LEGISLATURE
The Judiciary Canmittee of the Maine Legislature has heard testimony,
both in favor and against passage of an amerrlment to the Maine Human
Rights Act. L,D. 556, An Act to Prevent Discrimination, will add the
term "sexual orientation" to the list of protected categories (race,
sex, age, •.. ) already included . in the Maine Human Rights Act in the areas
of employment, housing, public accanmodations, and credit. It will
prohibit discrimination against gay people in these foo.r areas. This
year there is a specific exe~ption of religious corporations, organizations, and associations from canpliance with the law . It is
felt that this exemption removes the basis of objection fran the bill's
opponents.
In the next two-to-three weeks, L.D.566 will be voted on by the full
House and Senate in Augusta. NOW IS THE TIME to l et your legislators
know that you want them to vote IN FAVOR of L.D.566. The Maine Lesbian/
Gay Political Alliance has targeted several legislators in Aroostook
County who the Alliance feels may support the bill. These include all
three County Senators (Ray Theriault - District #1, Donald Collins District #2, and Margaret Lu:l.wig - District #3). Four Representatives
are targeted: John Lisnik, District 143 - Presque Isle; carolyne
Mahany, District 144 - Easton/F,t.Fai!t'fiii.eld area; Susan Pines, District
145 - Limestone area; and John Martin, District 151, Eagle Lake (Speaker
of the House).
Take a moment right now and write and/or call your representative,
whether the MLGPA has targeted that person or not. You may even contact
a member of the Legislature who is not your representative. Tell them
that you 're writing · (calling) about "An Act to Prevent Discrimination",
and the bill is numbered "L.D .566 ". Let them know you want them to
vote for this bill; It's important to protect all of the people in
Maine from discrimination . .. Discriminatliubn cannot be tolerated; this
bill will provide legal means for those who are the objects of
such discrimination to file a complaint. IF YOU DO NOT WANT TO TELL
YOUR LEGISLATOR YOUR NAME, make them aware that you are afraid to
use your name because of the fear of discrimination .
Most NLN members
letters, as well
More suggestions
included in that

have received mailings from the Ml.GPA with sample
as a survey about violence against lesbians and gaymen.
for things to say in the l etters/phone calls are
MLGPA mailing.

WRITE TO YOUR SENATOR: at State House Station #3, Augusta 04333
WRITE YOUR REPRESENTATIVE: State House Station #2, Augusta 04333
TELEPHONE THEM and leave a message with the operator:
SENATE: 1/800 423-6900
HOUSE:
1/800 423-2900
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Yo.1 can be assured that opponents of this civil rights bill are
contacting their legislators. Phonecalls and letters in support of
L.D.566 are important. IF YOU DON'T DO IT, THEN WHO WILL??!!!

LAST CALL TO REGISTER FOR SYMPOSIUM XVI
The 16th annual statewide conference, the Maine Lesbian and Gaymen's
Symposium XVI, will be held at the University of Maine in Presque Isle
CNer Memorial Day weekend, May 26-29, 1989 .
Deadlines are quickly
approaching for reservations for housing and food. IF YOU'D LIKE TO
STAY ON CAMPUS in the dormitories, space is limited and MUST be
reserved by Friday, May 12TH!! If you'd like to eat with everyone at
the conference (five meals are provided) J:u t plan to stay at hane and
not on campus, FOOD RESERVATIONS ARE DUE BY FRIDAY, MAY 12TH! !
Here are prices:
PLAN A - is three nights lodging (double occupancy), five meals (three
on Saturday, two on Sunday), and the registration (admission to all
events) - $75 U.s. (requires $35 non-refundable deposit)
PLAN B - is t'WO nights lodging, five meals, and registration - $65
(with a -$3 0 non-refundable deposit)
PLAN ·c - is one night lodging, four meals, and registration - $50
($25 non-refundable deposit)
***PLAN D - THIS IS DESIGNED FOR LOCAL RESIDENTS who will stay at home
instead of in the dormitories; include's five meals and registration
for $40 ($20 non-refundable deposit). ***
PLAN E - Registration only - $15 - payable:at the door

••
•

LOCAL RESIDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO TAKE PLAN D - Symposium has been held
at Presque Isle once before. Subsequent Symposia have tried to duplicate
the atlnosphere created, hlt just haven't been able to. Because UMPI
is a small campus, when it's occupied by almost 200 lesbians and gaymen,
it's like being at a gay university. By staying at the campus for
meals and all activities, there's a real sense of community, unlike
anywhere else. You're urged to join the meal plan as well as registration.

***

YOUR REGISTRATION includes admission to all workshops, films, panel
discussions, dances, Saturday night's cabaret show, and other social
events. Registrati,on is only $15. SATURDAY NIGHT will include a special
perf ormance by "'IEN PERCENT REVIEW", a lesbian-gay cabaret group which
has performed in 'Boston, Provincetown, and off-Broadway in New York
City. This is their first performance in Maine. Admission for
NON -Symposium registrants is $8 (at the door). The cabaret is followed
by a DANCE in Kelly Commons (bring your own beverage). There's an
admission charge for that, too (unless you 're registered).
MA I N E
l t1b"n l 1•1men
HERE'S THE WEEKEND SCHEDULE
SYMPOSIUM XVI
FRIDAY, May 26
NEWALL-20 I!1
~ 6:pn-midnight - REGISTRATION in Emerson Hall
s
[ebration~
~ace
p,,,q ..
SATURDAY, May 27, :
i1I,
* 7:30-8:30am - BREAKFAST served in Kelly Commons
* 8-9am - RJ;X;ISTRATION in Emerson Hall
* 9am - OPENINS SESSION in Kelly Commons, with Welcane from the University,
announcements, and the t'WO KEYNOTE SPEAKERS, (1) SVend Robinson, gay
member of the Canadian Parliament (Burnaby, British Columbia), and
(2) Margaret Cerullo, feminist, activist, and professor at Hampshire
College in Amherst, Massachusetts

~****

********************"*
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* 1 0:lSam - PANEL DISCUSSION - Topic: The l e Ebian/gay movement - where
we are and where we' re headed. Panelists inc lude SVend Robinso n, o.."'o.
Margar e t Cerullo (keynote speakers), plus Diane Elze (President of the
Ma i ne Lesbian/ Ga~ Political Alliance and an organizer of the first Maine
Sympo sium), Hal Hinds (founder and past pres i dent of Fre de ricton Le sbians
a nd Gay s, and current member of the New Brun s.wick Coalitio n for Human
Ri g hts Reform), and a member of the Portland-based group, OUTRIGHT,
the ga y-lesbian youth organization
* noon-lpm - LUNCH served in Kelly Commo ns (sandwi c hes , co ld cu ts, cold salad s )
* l- 2 : 30pn - WORKSHOPS in Folsom/Pullen Hall
* ·2 :45 -4:45pm - SLIDE-LECTURE PRESENTATION - "The Zuni Man: A
Tr adi t ional Gay Role", detailing the American Native " berd ache ". The 130
s l ides a nd lecture, presented by Will Roscoe of · San Francisco , will
giv e a n introduction to the land and life of the Zuni Indi a ns , a
discussion of their philosophy of gender, wha t make s a man a ma n/ a
woma n a v.oman, and the story of a dress-wearing India n , We' wha,
who s pen t six months:; i n Washington DC in 1886 and met u . s .Pr es i den t
Cl eve l a nd.
* 5 : 30-7pn - BUFFET DINNER in Kelly Commons, featuring both me at and
meat les s dishes: lasagna, chicken parmesan, eggplant parmes a n, spag he tti,
gar lic bread, dessert
* 7 : 30- 9pm - TEN PERCENT REVIEW cabaret show, in Weid e n Auditorium - General
admissio n is $8 (free for those registered f or Sympc s i um)
* 9pm-lam - DANCE in Kelly Camnons, bring your own beve r age - admi ssion
charge for those who are not registered for Symposium
SUNDAY , May 28
* 1 0-ll:30am - BREAKFAST served in Kelly Commons
* noon -l:30pn - \'X)RKSHOPS in Folsom/Pullen Hall
* 1: 45 -3:lSpm - WORKSHOPS in Folsom/Pullen Ha ll
* 4pm - SLIDE PRESENTATION - "She Also Chewed Tobacc o " - detailing the
l ives of late 19th century "passing women", tho se who d re s sed a s men
i n ord e r to work, in order to live with other v.omen
* 6 : 30pm - BARBEQUE (outdoors, if weather permits, otherwise a t Ke lly
Commons) - menu includes hamburgers, cheeseburgers, hot dogs,
chicken, taco salad, salad bar
* 8pm - CONTRA DANCE ("folk dancing") in Weiden Gym, f eaturing a live
band, "The Marsh Island Band" fran Ba·ngor, and Phil Lav oie, p r ofe ssional
c ontra dance caller. There will also be GAMES during t he evening - volleyball,
and other outdoor games, plus board games, and general time f or socializing.
MONDAY, May 29
* lOam - CLOSIN:; SESSION in Enerson Hall - riugs, kisses, goodbyes
***PLEASE NOTE*** Unless you have reserved your meals i n advance (by
May 12th), y.ou will not be allowed to join us at mealtimes. Meals may
NOT be purchased individually (ruying just Saturday's su pper ruffet);
they MUST be purchased in advance. ONLY THE $15 REGISTRATION FEE is
available at the door (this gives you admission to all events, rut NO meals)

*** AS OF* Gays
MAY 1st ••. OORKSHOP 'TOPICS include:
the Church, a discussion led. '.

&
by a lesbian minister
* an AIDS d:i,scussion, with representatives from the Maine AIDS group
and the New Brunswick AIDS coaliticn
* "Gay Scruples" - a new board game
* Lesbians and gaymen in the workplace and in union s , di s cussion led
by people fran Halifax
l The Gay (Olympic) Gayme s - scheduled f or 1 990 in Vancouve r, a
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discussion and information session led by a man from Fredericton
* Death and Dying - preparing for yours, for a loved one's - discussion
led by a man fran Fredericton who recently lost his btother to AIDS
* CIVIL RIGHTS in Maine, New Brunswick, and Nova Scotia - discussion
with representatives fran the three groups in these areas working on
legislation - a comparison of what's being done, a chance to network
with other lesbians and gaymen in Maine and the Maritimes
* Ecofeminism - h::>w the "Green Party" ecology movement is related
to feminism, and how gaymen (and wanen) are affected by this
* Gay and lesbian teachers - discussion led by a gay teacher
fran New Brunswick
* Legal issues affecting lesbians and gaymen - "marriage", separation,
wills, child custody, the list of issues goes on and on; discussion led
by a · gay attorney from Maine (and one from New Brunswick, if. one can
be located)
·
* Priests in Newfoundland and the issue of child ahlse - led by
a man from Newfaindland - there's been news lately of Newfoundland
priests accused of having relations with young boys
.c....~* ACOA - Adult Children of Alcoholics - discussion led by a counselor
-. Aroostook Mental Heal th Centers
* Being Native - growing up gay-lesbian in Maine - discussion led
by two Natives
* Running for political office - discussion led by a lesbian member
of the Maine Legislature, and a lesbian member of the Portland City
Council (and maybe joined by a gay member of the Canadian Parliament)
* Gay adults/gay youth - a discussion about relations between
gay & lesbian youth and the adult gay/lesbian community - what adults
can do to help youth - discussion led by members of OUTRIGHT, the
Portland Alliance of Gay & Lesbian Youth
•

*** usually
FIIMS will be screen throughout the weekend,
two films shown at once. These films

on a rotating basis,
will include the following:

* BEFORE STONEWALL - detailing the history of the gay-lesbian movement
before the 1969 riots in Greenwich Village, the events whith mar.k
the beginning of the modern movement
* MAURICE - Ian Forster's novel about gay love in the mid 19th
century in England
* OUTRAGECUS - a Toronto-based female impersonator tries to make
it big in New York
* PRICK UP YOUR EARS - the story of gay English playwrita
Joe Orton
* DESERT HEARTS - adaptartiion of novel (Desert of the Heart)
involving love between two wanen, a university professor from
california, and the young woman she meets in a gambling town
in Nevada
* VICTOR/VICTORIA - A woman impersonating a man inpersonating
a woman, with Julie Andrews
* MARCH ON WASHINGTON 1987 - a fine presentation detailing the
fa.ir. days when 600,000 lesbians, gaymen, and friends filled the
u.s.capitol to demand our rights
* THE TIMES OF HARVEY MILK - biiography of San Francisco gay
Supervisor Harvey Milk who was assassinated by Dan White, ex-cop
and City supervisor
* SUDDENLY !AST SUMMER - 1950s Tennessee Williams play with Katherine
1-lephlrn; story of her homosexual son
* MY BEAUTIFUL LAUNDERETTE - 1980s English film detailing the

i

I

relationship bet1oeen two men arrl their laurrlromat
* HAIRSPRAY - last film by female impersonator Divine
This film listing is tentative; more films will be added . Yaur $15
registration includes admission to all f i lms.
Questions?? Ca ll the Gay-Lesbian Phoneline 498-2088 any Wednesday
evening, 7-9pm (Maine)/8-lOpn (N-B).

MAINE RAI NBOW COALITION CONFERENC t
Th e f o unding conference of the Maine Rainbow Coa l i tion is Saturday ,
May 20 a t t he Bath Junior High (6 Old Bru nsw i ck Ro ad, Ba th ) . The :
Coa liti on "depe nds on ordinary peop le united to win the p ower to
imp r ove th e q uality of life in communiti es. " Me l King, Boston Cit y
Cou nc ello r a nd founder of the Rainbow Coa l ition concept; , is ke y note
spea ker. Wor kshops ·-on · discrimination (agai nst l es b:ian'!:/gayme n , disable d ,
e t hn i c groups ) p lus environmental a nd l abor issues .
( 20 7 / 77 4 - 9004, 66 7-21 06 )
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PRE-INSCRIPTION

i esb;,11n & g~ ym e n·s

SYMPOSIUM

\ SYMPOSIUM XVI

\_

~ Sace
l ON/~bration ~

~
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•
•
•
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XVI

e S PECIAL NEEDS /BESOINS SPECJAUX

WALL ·2£! PRE-REGISTRATION

O WHEELC HAIR ACCESSIBILITY

Accessibilite aux chaises
roulants

May 26-29, 1989 • le 26-29 mai 1989
University of Maine-Presq ue Isle ca m pus
hosted bylpresente par

pr t 1qv t
1 1lt

0SIG NING F OR HEARING - IMPAIRED
Communication par si gne s p our

NORTHERN LAMBDA NORD

l e s sourds

NAME / NOM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ M / F

O SIG HT ASS ISTANCE

ADDRESS / E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TOWN/VILLE _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

O OTHER/ autre_ _ _ _ _ _ __

Assistance aux a v eugl es

STATE / ETAT/ PROVINCE·_ _ _ _ _ ZIP CODE POSTAL _ _ __

e

I WI SH TO REG ISTER FOR/Je

veux faire 1 ' inscri ption:

O PLAN A O PLAN B O PLAN C O PLAN D O PLAN E

e

I

ENCL OSE MY NON- REFU!{l)ABLE DEPOSIT

J ' ai inclus un acompte non-remboursable
Pl.AN A ($35)
PLAi'l C ($25)

e

PLAN B ($30)
PLAN D ($20)

AMOUNT ENCLOSED
MONANT INCWS _ _ _ _ _ _ __

e

I WILL NEED HOO SI NG/J ' a urai

O

O SATURDAY

FRID AY NIGHT

vendredi soir

O NON - SMOKING

•
•
•
•
•

NIGHT

samedi soir

ROOM

chambre non-fumeur

e

bes oin de logemen t:

O SUNDAY

NIGHT

dimanche s oir

O NON - ALCOHOL

ROCM

I WILL SHARE A ROCM WITH:

Envoyez l es info rma ti o n h6tel/motel
S END CAMPGROUND INFORMATION

Envoyez les information de terrains

e CHIL D CARE/LE SERVICE DE GARDERIE
NUMB ER OF CHILDREN
Nufflero des cnfa nts

. AGES OF CHILDREN
k11r!J

Make check payable to:
veui ll ez f aire le cheque NLN-SYMPOSIUM XVI
a ordre de (!

chambre sans alcool

Je pa rt agerai une chambre avec: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
'1ame/nom
O SEND HOTEL/MOTEL IN FORMATION

O

•
•X

(US FUNDS ONLY- US $ SEULEMENT)

/J yc:;

------

D FRIDAY
v c ndredi

o SUN DAY
d imanc h e

Mail form and payment to:
Envoyez la formule et la
paiement a:
<F? SYMPOSIUM XVI
POB 990

CARIBOU, MAINE 04736 USA

o sATU RDAY
s amedi
O MONDAY

l u ndi

*************************

'Ine '.Frencfi Connection
MAKE NEW FRIENDS IN
QUEBEC AND MONTREAL
·1

RG

VIA MAGAZINE
THE LEADING
FRENCH GAY MONTHLY M AGAZIN E

f

FREE SAMPLE

JI.

"I gave my lover everything,
I:

including AIDS."
If the gay community is to survive this
epidemic, we must give up Unsafe Sex.
Most of us already have.
And you?

5IDAIDS
QUESTIONS?

BOX 524?, STATION C
M ONTREAL H2X 3M4
[514] 523-9463

.!

11,1

• • 1

Th e W EST MA N HOUS E
A f3ED

ANO

f3REAKFAST

~ in the he a r t of · A r o o st o o k

..

POG 12 3 1

1-8 0 0 /851-2437 (Maine)
1- 80 0/561-4009 (N-B)

Gay / Lesbian

RG

Caribou

. Maine

County

04736

207. 8 96 - 5 7 26
You r Ho sts : Ph i l & D i ck

GUIDE Lesbienne / Gai

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i
NORTH ERN LAMBDA NORD INLNI CP! POB 900.
Caribou. Maine c..:.736 USA, Gay-Lesbian
Phoneline/ Teleo~ - 207/ 498-2088
AROOSTOOK AR EA GAY/ LESBIAN AA GROUP meets
weekly- in Mada v. :;ska; contact Northern Lam bda Nord
for information
BANGOR AREA GA Y- LESBIAN-STRAIGHT COALITION
(BAGLSC - "Ba ;~ s") c/o 87 Sunset Strip. Brewer
04412
CLUB EQUALI TY private membersh ip club/membre
priv8. located de :.nstairs from the Capricorn C!ub/audessous du Clut :apricorn, rear entrance/entre'e arriere,
Main Street / rue =nncipale, Sainte-Anne-de-Madawaska,
New/Nouveau ~E· _nswick ; open Friday-SaturdaySunday , 9pm-2a~ I N-8 time) / ouvert vendredi-samedidimanche, 21h0::. -2h00 theure N- 8)
DOWNEAST LESBIAN GAY ORGANIZATION IDELGOI
c/o Unitarian O .·ch, 126 Unio n Street. Bangor 04401,

207 /942-6503
DIGNITY/ MA/NE Catholic group. POB 8113. Portland
04104
FREDERICTON LESBIANS AND GAYS IFLAGI POB
1556. Station A , =redericton E3B 5G2, 506/457-2156
GAIS ET LESBIENNES DE MONCTON! GA YS AND
LESBIANS OF MONCTON IG LM I CP / POB 7102.
Riverview E1B 1\'0, 506/858- 101 3
GAY/ LESBIAN A LLIANCE University o f Sou thern
Maine, 92 Bedfo·j Street, Portland 04102, 207/780-4085
GROUPE GAIE DE L"UNIVERSITE LAVAL IGGULI CP
25((), Pavilio n Le"l1eux, Cite Universitaire, Sainte-Foy,
Quebec GlK 7P< 418/648-2751

HARBOR MASTERS, INC. !eathcr-lev1 group, POB
4044 . Portland 04104
LESBIAN/ GAY COMMITTEE. MAINE CHAPTER,
NATIONAL ASSOC/A TION OF SOCIAL WORKERS
POB 5112, Station A, Portland 04101
MAINE BISEXUAL PEOPLE 'S NETWORK POB 1792.
Port land 04104, 207 /780-4085 Heave message )
MAINE LESBIAN FEMINISTS POB 125 . Belfast 04915
MAINE LESBIAN/ GAY POLI TICA L A LLIANCE POB
232. Hallowell 04347
NEW BRUNSWICK COALITION FOR HUMAN RIGHTS
REFORM/ LA COALITION POUR LA REFORME DES
ORO/TS DE LA PERSONNE DU NOU VEAUBRUNSWICK POB/CP 1556, S1a1ion / Succursale A.
Fredericton E38 5G2
OUR PAPER: A Voice for Lesbians and Gaymen in
Maine published monthly, $12 for one-year subscri ption .
POB 10744. Portland 04 104
OUTRIGHT: Portland Alliance of Gay & Lesbian Youth
POB 5028, Station A.J Portland 0-1101
WILDE-STEIN CLUB Memor ial Union. University of
Maine. Orono 04469
WOMLAND TRUST Womn Ow ning Maine Land Trust.
POB 55. Troy 04987
Al D S information SIDA
MAINE AIDS-line 1-800/851-AIDS 1-24371 ! Portland 775- 12671, Monday-Friday 9arn-5pm , Monday &
Wednesday 6-9pm , Satu rday lOam- lpm
NEW BRUNSWICK AIDS-line/ La lig ne SIDA
NOUVEAU-BRUNSWICK 1-800/561 -4009 IFrederic1on ·
459-7518)

COMMUNIQUE is published ten times yearly by
Northern Lambda Nord, an organization serving the
Lesbian-Gay-Bisexual community of nonhern Maine and
northwestern New Brunswick (Aroostook-Madawaska·
Victoria-Carleton Counties). SUBSCRIPTIONS . $10 per
year. NLN MEMBERSHIP · $15 per year, which includes
a subscription. U.S . and Canadian funds are accepted at
par. Low-income people may make arrangemen ts to pay
m installments. NLN is a non-pro fit organization; all
donations are U.S. tax-deductible. Advertising rates in
COMMUNIQUE are available upon requesr. Yo ur
comments and contribu tions are welcome.
COMM UNIQUE publid dix fois par annee par Northern
Lambda Nord, une organisation pour la communaure
lesbienne-gaie-bisexuelle au nord-ouesr du NouveauBrunswick et au nord du Maine (les comu!s Madawaskav,c roria -Carleton -A roostook). ABONNEMENTS - $10 par
annee. COT/SA TION NLN - $15 par anntie. dans lequel
inc/us la subscription. Les fonds E-U et canadiennes
sont acceptes au par. Ceux qui ont de la difficulti
fm ancieremen t. des paiements terme peux erre
organisfie. NLN est une organisa tion a but non-lucratif;
rou tes donations sonr taxe deductible aux E-U
seulemenr . Les tarifs de publicite dans le COMMUNIQUE
sont disponable. Vos commentaires et contributions sont
fes bienvenue.
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Communique is funded b y
a g r ant f rom the Mai ne
Board of t he Haymarket
Fund of New Eng l and .

